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DEATH FROM POISON.l.ri.loaiul -- room --..with thorn ! FROM KOXTA FLORA.Yor.N'C (iAITHKK.
in Their entrance upon me

Nkw Devklopmknts KxrwTKn ix
Mi kdku Cask at Klk Pahk.15k m'TII-t- l Vki)Iix; ix voyage of married life, with KNCLK KIPGIbKs COMKS NKAH

( ' u ( K Kpis( Cui'KCH tht hope that thev may live. LOSING HIS IIOMK BY FIIJK.

,X WkdnKSDAY. ;lon ;in(l nappuy ioreiner. .special from Klk Park. Mitchell
Fine Wkathku am Fakmkhs Tak- - county,. Jan. 2o to the Knowillc

ltikftk'kl unit lr 1 1 til tl- - &ll A ti ti- -tli. must beautiful ;

On.; TH OF MRS. H AMIL-- j AlV A NTAtlK OF IT XKW ir.llll (I'll J. t I I..IIIIV ' a I I III'1S;
quest was held to-da- y over the body of
Sirs. .lames Lot in, and a verdict otTON KRWIX. FKOM WkSTKHN BtitKK.

Fonta Flora. X. C,

' K 1 1 1 1 1
--

N .m o i ; ii i i i i nis i

--.fen was . celebrated on'
Wednesday in Grace Kpisco .Jan. 2:5, '!'.. de.it h from Mison administered by un

known parties was given. Mrs LovinTo I lie Kditor of The New:Burgesspal church. Mr. :
was the divorced wite ot Mr. .lames

.Shi: Passed Away Monday
Night at Hek Home,
Maplewood. We are hnving some tine weather j ovin u merchant ot Montezuma. AtSidney (iaither, Jr.. and Miss

Marv Younjr were the contract-in"- -

parties. Lonj before the
u mi farmers are making good use ot it he ,;,ne ui i,t.r ,eittll was at t,e

Elizabeth Leath, wifeof Mr. h? the si.il for a corn cr. p. , ilonie ()f Mr. V. Ii. Bower, a leading
Hamilton Krwin died at her W,,,"al ' "ul ,imv!,2 "P xmwU ? l,e ; men-ha- ol this place. Suspicionhour for the marnav eer

I hard treshets Have heen hard on it ; nom,s to trs. Wjon, cook am! house- -tew and aisle were filled to home, Maplewood, three miles ttlll a k i.l.li.( il I t 1 I k f I.,vLI a .

fitting testi- - north of Mor-int- on. on Mini-- " " '

, .,
" T. ,J . T; . . , ... . ..... T..i. W "r ,r "T Toverflown."", a

monial to the popularity of the day nijjfht, Jan. 23, after a ...iiv, i. m.i.M. .javs tietore the UeatM. cv uevelop- -
Unole Kip Oiles came near hein '

mets are "expeete.l. '
I I I v I . . .11.... lAy.. . . . 1 a .bride and Uiouiii. --'vii luc imuei m' mue.s iioiu con- - i huriie out ot house and 'mine asf Kn. . it i : .. ...ii f ' - - - - - i .i :i !. ifi i ii i t iiiii-- i hiiri

u indows ot the church had sumption. A husband and day nijht. A negro woman who had Lovin of Upper Creek townhip this
been asj-istini- r in waititir on the siek .,.,,,,tv Fi. Viuv 1b en darkened and theelectric eiirht small children survive

lights were turned on, ivinr her.
the elTect of a n .jLfht wedding. Mrs. Irwin was a model
The whole interior of the christian, and took advantage
church was elaboratelv deco-'o- f everv oi)portunitv to do

made a pallet down by the fire. The
family had lost so much sleep that af- -

,

ter liiig dowi all were oun.l- - Major Wilson is too well
ly. About midnight Uncle Kip was j entrenched in lhe esteem of
aroused hy smoke in the room and his fellow citizens in Burke

rated with wreaths of ever-- work for her Master. She ; to,md the be.i on which ie ne-- ro Uy countv and in the State to be
reen, and the cliancel was a was one ot the most sweet-- 1 on 'ire, the blaze reaching almost ofinjured by the assualts

i i iiT ionic u 11.11111 Titni iirti rnniiMi MPr . niMV in i nirnr a n vvmw ypiumiump: mr Russell or Russellites.

I r$T Subscribe for The
Xkv:. 75 cents per year. 40
cents for six months, 25 cents
for three months.

l'fomitlvat 3 . m. the brides- - and ;i devoted wi feand mother, j
aivhile, but Aunt Delphia, though very

maids, .NLisses Beulah Wilson, It is a severe stroke to the 'sirk' 1,11,1 ,,,e Pn,-e,1('- ot miml to ,eU

MenaHrem. Marv Powe and' husband and little ones and I,,eml toJhrim' M,,,ne T--'
MlVx

MamieCollett and the-ronn- ts- tlie.v have he heartfelt sym-jwe- re
on

0,JHl,,e(l
names.

t()
tins
,u.

means
hm ,

thev
ilit;(

men. Messrs. H. J. Ihmavant, path v of all of our people - in the V;ir(U where it burned to ade.
S. R. Collett. J. W . ilson. J r., their sore bereavement. j Umf-- Kip j;at his tinkers pretty liadly
and W. F. Hunt marched up' The funeral was held on hurned. I recon he f irot to pit oil

the main aisle and arranged Wednesdavevenino;at4o, clock them.
themselves on either side of ;it (irace lCnisC(n;il idmrch ! Mrs. Gibbs, wife of Joshua Gibbs.

lhe Morganion Hardware ( "oinpany
have recently added more shelving lo

has been verv sjek, but jdad t lean, their m-m- room to accommMlate their
she is getting better. Hope she will inereaed stock. Call and see their
jjet w 11 soon. She is rand. jood new line ot Agate and Tinware,
woman. . , . ,. M

Miss Mamie McCiimpev's sel.d
win come t a cioe this week, she Fish and Oysters.has proven to be a jjood teacher. We
would like to keep her longer 1 c... -- upplv von with choice Fish

the chancel. Then the bride Moranton, and was one of the
entered, leaning on the arm of saddest events in the history
her cousin. Mr. W. 10. Rowe. of our community. The in- -
and was joined at the chancel terment was in thechurchvard.
bv the Liroom and his best Services .were conducted by
man. Mr. W. H.lVarson. wiio her pastor. Rev. Churchill
had entered from the vestry. Satterlee.

How long did it take the Itcpuhh- - and Ov every Tuesday and Kri
can to turn all the Democrats out ot
'office and how long will be until lie

(v ueiiveivu nesn hi your uoi-- .

ic- .- v. rv low Fried tih and lunch- -t.
The ceremony was said by the
rector. Rev. Churchill Satterl-
ee, assisted bv the enerable
Dr. Pickett. Mr. W. K. IWe
j'.'ise the brith awav. Miss

There will be a meeting of
the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union at Miss Matilda

all the negroeswhi e men turn
Xow let's see.

Success to
N KWS.

k pt at .1. M, Kiln-aid'- s !ore. I

will appreciate your patronage and
guaraii'ce sa. is tact ion.

Thomas Lowiikkmii.k.
The KuickkICrwin's, Saturday afternoon.: ii i. i i r Ot NFV

.sen.

1866 TuH's Pharmacy. 1899
(Graduate Philadelphia College, 1870.)

Established in Drug Business 33 Years.

Annie i . r.i u n reuoei eo .uen- - Jan 32St, ;it ()'clock It is
leKsnhn s we.hhnv: march as vory important that all thethe bridal party entered the menil)crs )e prosent.cliurch. and la ed sttttly ' 1 lie
Flower Soiilt," while the cere- - Mr. I). J. Hicks' residence
iiimiv was bein- - performed. ;ts broken into on Sunday
The bride wore a beautiful nirht while Mr. and Mrs. Hicks

nwii of white organdie over were at church and two hams
white tatVeta. til m y tulle veil, were stolen. Several homes
and a wreat h of orange tlowers, in Morjanton have recently
and carried in her hand bride heen entered in the nighttime
roses. All the bridesmaids and thefts committed. It is
wore iowns of white organdie hoped that the marauders will
and black hats. Little Miss be overtaken soon and made
At wood Hunt bore a silver an example of.

1 1 1

The time has arrived to look after your

and we have laid in an extra large quantity, as we ran short lat
year. We have Pea?, Beans and Corn, early and late, Cabbage,
Tomatoes, Celerv, Mustard. Beet-- . Baddi-he- s an,f nearly all other
kind vim Aant. We also guarantee all seed true to name and sure
to germinate. If not as represented money will be refunded, cheer-

fully. We also keep an up-to-da-
te line ofWe are jjflad to see some

Fresh Drugs, Chemicals and Toilet Articles
1

uaner on wmcn was tiu mar-
riage rinvr ami preceded the
bride into the church. Im-

mediately after the conclusion
ot the ceremony the bridal
party were driven to the resi-
lience ot the bride's aunt. Miss
Km ma Tate, where refresh-
ments were served informally,
and at 5 o'clock the bride and
vrroom left for Washington.

interest beino- - taken in Burke
in the matter of better roads.
A meeting to discuss the ques-
tion has been suested for
the first Monday in February,
at the court house, and all the.
farmers of the county are re--:
quested to attend.

Remember, you can ret

Perfumes. Hair, Tooth ami Nail Brushes and a full line of sundries.
We are headquarters for Toilet S ap ; most complete line in town,
and the only place you can buy lr. Kaub's Kg White Soap. We
zive a beaulitul picture with a box ot three cakes, tor twenty-fiv- e

cents. Other Soap troni .c. to ..". a cake. Physidianft Pn crip-tio- ns

a specialty, night or day, aid only compounded by a graduate
in pharmacy and a regNteied druggist.

New York, almost any form of Leiral PL (,Baltimore and
where thev will

Hc-peetful- ly.

pend their Blank you wish, beside an v
.Vest Door to Postoffice.honeymoon. The hearty ood kind of Job Printing at Thk

wishes of all who know the Nkws office.
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